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PLA1NJPROP0S1TI0NS

TO PURCHASERS

Of Furniture has always made our store the
centre of Furniture dealing. Our stock Is the
best selected, most up to-da- te in styles and
most reliable in workmanship that the market
affords. The assortment is always kept com-

plete

Just Now we are Showing a
Beautiful Array of the Lat

est Creations

Of the Furniture Manufacturing World. We
have everything in our line including all

grades of Carpets from highest to lowest price.

Mattings and floor coverings of every kind,
Rugs in endless variety and In fact, a building
full of attractive furnishings for the home.

Remember the Store When You Think of

Buying.
:

UP 1
s

Corner Sixteenth Street

4

and Second Avenae.

DON'T
BE SLOW

Or You Will Be Sorry
You Didn't Travel
Faster

We put on sale all small lots of Men's and
Boy's fine suits that sold all season up to
$22.50 for only

We need the money. We need the room.
That's the reason we are giving these great
values. We never disappoint.

THE

8.88

you KNOW us.
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FOR TRYING TO KILL

Joseph Shelley, Buffalo Town-sh'- p

Farmer, in Jail Under
$1,000 Bond.

HAD BEES "SHOOTIUO 'EM UP EOML"

Uses Revolver Trifle Too Care
lessly to Suit More' Civ-

ilized Neighbors.

Joseph Shelley, the Drury farmer
who about a year ago was brought
before the public as the complaining
witness in a case in which a son-in-la- w

named Moore was tried for punc
turing his anatomy at close range
with a load of heavy shot, is in the
county jail under f 1,000 bonds as the
result of indulging in the too free use
of a revolver in the lower end Mon-
day.

Late Monday afternoon Shelley was
returning home afoot from Muscatine
over the high bridge, and when he
reached the touth end of the structure
he paused and locked over the railing
down where a gang of men with whom
be had had trouble weie at woik oa
the ground below.

Draws a Gun. (

The quarrel was resumed and Shel
ley, who seemed prepared for trouble,
whipped out a revolver and with it in
his hand went clown to where tae men
were and proceeded to bluff the whole
crowd. After a f eance in which he
covered one of them with bis gun be
returned to the road above to go on .

bis way. Here he met Bert Girls, au-- l
other lower ccd resident, and the two
went to Mrs. Armstrong's feed yard,
where many of those goin to Musca--1

tine leave their horses to avoid pay-
ing toll, and Girls got his animal- - I

Oa the way Girls was so indiscreet
as to remonstrate with Shelley for his
rash acts and when the former had
gotten upon his horse Shelley drew
bis gun and mace bim ride away lor
dear life utder threat of being shot if
be looked back. When Girls had
gotten out of range he pondered over
the treatment he bad, received and
grew angry. Going to tbe home of
John Duncan he burrowed a single--

barrel shot gun and returning to a
point where be knew-Shelle- y would
pass, be climbed upon a wooupuo oe
side the road and waited for his man

Find More Trouble.
Shelley in the meantime had been

overtakes, on the road by one Waller
Linder, acd more trouble ensued,
lie drew his gun on Linder, but that
o d acquaintance did not take him
seriously, and after a few moments
the two rode on together. When the
bund in the rotul was reached where
Grla Bat upon the woodpile, Shelley
spotted his enemy and advanced to the
attack with sublime courage Girls
barricaded himself behind the pile,
and when Shelley came within range
he tired, putting several small shot in
tbe latter's legs. As the onslaught
was not checked by the bombardment
and as Girls bad but one load, he
took to his heels and prcsontly came
out unscathed in a race during which
ho had been the target for cold lead
from Shelley's revolver.

During the race Shelley had recog-
nized tne shot gun in the bands of
Girl, and he became wroth with the
Duncans for having loaned it to his
enemy. , So he repaired to the Dun-
can domicile and told the family what
he thought about it, emphasizing his
opinion with a display of his revol-
ver.

Trie to Make Arrest.
Later Shelley tried to arrest Girls,

but the latter disputed bis authority
and refused to go along. Each finally
swore out a warrant for the other for
attempted murder, Shelley before
Justice Wray and Girls before Justice
Brayton. State's Attorney Weld yes-
terday went to the scene of action
and prosecuted Shelley, who took a
change of venue to Justice Cole. He
was held in the bond stated. As he
will probably be prosecuted on each
of the four or more separate counts it
may go bard with bim. The case
against Girls has not yet been hoard,
but the state's attorney does not pro-
pose to take op the case against bim.

8 moke Home Scorched.
The brick smoke house owned by Mrs.

Martin Erbs and occupied by faul
Barth in connection with tbo butcher
shop at Fifth avenue and Twenty-sixt- h

street caught fire about 7:30 last
evening from the tire used in smok-
ing meat, and when the fire depart-
ment arrived and turned on the water
tbe structure had been badlv scorched.
There was only a small quantity of
bacon in the place and the loss was
small.

Notice to the lnbile ,
Having added coal to our ice busi-

ness we are now prepared to make
you a close price on any coal yon may
wish. We keep you cool in summer,
warm and comfortablo in winter.
Call now and engage your winter's
supply of hard and soft coal. Lowest
prices guaranteed. Ask us about a
coal that will keep your flues clean in
stoves or furnaces.

Union Ice axi Coal Co.
C. A Schoksskl, Manager.

To Hre Her Child.
From frightful disfigurement Mrs-Nanni- e

Galleger, of La Grande, Ga.,
applied Bucklin's Arnica Salve to
gteat sores on her head and face, and
writes its quick cure exceeded all her
hopes. It works wonders In sores,
bruises, skin eruptions, cuts, burns,
scalds and piles. Cure guaranteed

4 by Harts & UUmeyer'a drag store.
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imprisoned here by members of the
Reed Piano company of Davenport on
a charge of embezzlement while in
the employ of the company and who
laid in jail here eight days pending
the securing of requisition papers,
has begun suit for $5,000 damages
for alleged false imprisonment.

It will be recalled that the charge
against Wiggin was that he misap-
propriated $90 which he had collect-
ed in Muscatine. He was arrested on
the street in this 'city during the
Woodmen picnic and refused to go to
Iowa and stand trial without a requi-
sition. The authorities on thii bide
tiad at first no authority for holding
bim in custody and after some delay
C. S. Reed came over and swore out a
warrant for bim as a fugitive from
justice, securing a continuance in or-

der to apply for a requisition. At
the time appointed for tne beariDg no
attempt had been made to secure the
legal transfer of Wiggin from the
state and tbe complaining witnesses
did not appear against him. There-
fore Magistrate Johuson. before whom
the case was pending, gave the pris-
oner his liberty. -

Wiggin claims to have a note
against the piano company for $250
and says it is on this account thatthe
company setki to prosecute him.
The Reeds,, on the other hand, claim
the note was given to Wiggin when
he was their agent merely to secure
him in case be was caught in an
emergency and that it was to have
been returned to them. Wigein has
retained M. K Sweeney to represent
bim.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Mr?. Charles South is vititing in
Orion.

Miss Alice Trego went to Orion this
morning

Miss Amanda Witt went to Gcneseo
this morning.

r Webber, of St. Lmis, is visit
ing in the city

K T. Dolly left this morning for a
sh.rt trip to the lake region.

Miss Bertha Derrick, of Bowling,
is visiting Miss Winifred Gould.

Mrs J. Snyder and son John went
to Sterling today for a short stay

Mrs. Oliver Campbell, of Indepen-
dence, Iowa, was in the city last
night.

Mrs. W. C. Tracy and children
have crone for a visit in La- -
Fay ette.

Herman Heckler, of lhicago. is
visiting at the home of Mr. r.nd Mrs

4

E Fickenscher.
Airs. Carrie warren- - rizzeue re

turned last evening from a 6 weeks
sojourn in California.

I Miss Sadie Schindler left today to
resume her duties as teacher in the
tchcols at Lisbon, N. D"--

v

Mrs. F. H. lleth, of LaCrosse, ar
rived this niorninjr to vUlt with her
sister, Mrs. W. 11 Iooney.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Reck, of Rock
i ford, returned home today after
j visit with Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reck
I M. Stack, of the firm of Donavan &
, Stack, of Stillwater, Minn, spjn
yesterday with P. J. Lee and family

Will Johnson is back at Thomas
drug storo looking serenely happy
after a tour of the far west

I Mrs. Martha Sehnert, who has been
! visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. August Sehnert, returned home

, to Chicago todav.
. Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Philbrook, of
Kansas City, lett for home last night
after a visit with Prof. E. L. Phil
brook and family.

Isaac Strauss, of Pittsfield, who
has been spending the summer with
his friend, Simon Mosenfelder, re-

turned home today.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sweeney re-

turned this morning after a
visit at western points, including
Donver and Wichita.

P. J. Colligan, of Chicago, is spend-
ing tbe day in tbe city. He is en-rou- te

to Trenton, Mo., where he is to
become foreman of the Rock Island
road's shops.

Harry G. MacLellan, lato lieuten-
ant H M. S , in South Africa, now
en tour of the United States in the
ntudy of the slate industry, was a vis-
itor in Rock Island today.

Eugene Biddison. of Nogales So-nor- a,

Mexico, is calling oa old friends
in the city. He was a resident of
Kock Island many years ago, being
cne of the leading architects of this
section.

Henry N. Hansen has returned from
a short visit in Rock Island, where he
went to bid goodbye to his friends in
lie i. bi J. a. Deiore leaving ior nis
new home in New York. Sterling
Standard.

Paul. Philip and Andrew Bruner,
sins of Mr and Mrs. A. M. Bruner,
arrived home last night from western
Nebraska, where they have been vis-

iting for threo months. They wero
accompanied by their grandmother,
Mrs. John Forsling, of Central City,
Nob

F. II. Plummer, tie Rock Island
t'eket agont, who has been spending
the summer at Manitou, Col., on the
Manitou & Pike's Peak road, will re-
turn to this city Sept. 'l. He will
probably take charge of tbe city ticket
office and J. W. Crandall will take tbe
day office at the Fifth avenue station.

An English association regarding
woman's happiness has offered a re-
ward of 500 for a greater blessing to
woman than Rocky Mountain Tea.
Sensible move. T. H. Thomas' phar-
macy. .
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IEW CLAY INDUSTRY

Experts Discover Large Possibili
ties in Hills at Car-bo- n

Cliff.

A BOON FOB BUILDIHG INTERESTS

The Manufacture of Plastic Fire
Brick is to Bo Taken

Up There.

Perhaps no class of mannfacturers
at this time feel surer of a strong and
permanent demand for their product
than the makers of good building
brick. The rapidly increasing scarci-
ty in the supply of timber for bulld
og purDOses and tne consequent in

crease in prices of lumber have cre-
ated an unprecedented demand for
well made brick and the recent im
provements in the methods of manu-laatur- e.

together with experiments
that have led to the betterment of the
quality and improvement in the ap
pearance oi building bricK, are noia--

ng out possibilities wbicb rew other
lines of industry possess.

Development or Local Plant.
At the Argillo works at Carbon

Cliff which is owned by J. F. Robin
son and Fred 'V Herington, of this
city, has recently! een started a now
umcbiue for thl manafactuie of a
plastic fire brick rhich marks a new
era in the opq ations oi the plant.
Heretofore the fctory has made noth-
ing but dry pvessed fire brick and
sewer and drain tile, but operations
are now under wav which it is hoped
will eventually lead to the manufac-
ture of a high class building brick
and the ultimate doubling of the ca
pacity of the plant.

With the obi-sc- t above outlined in
view, the management some months
ajro secured the service of S. J Plant.
one of the best known brick mak
ers in the country, and a recognized
authority on the composition of clay.
He has developed some of the largest
brickmaking plants in the east, and
together with his experience he brings
plans for an improved kiln for bring
ouuding brick, which win oe utilized
at Carbon Cliff. Since coming here
he has held the position of superin
tendent of the ArgUlo works, and his
experiments with tbe clays used there
have convinced him that they can be
used in the manufacture of a grade
of building brick that will compete
with any m tha market.

I'lasilo rire Brick.
It has been demonstrated that plas

tic lire bnck are superior in quality
to those made on the dry press, so
the first change instituted has been
the installation of a machine capable
of turning out 2000 to 40.000 of tub
former per day. The manufacture of

Hash" building brick will next be
ta&en up and facilities installed for
the making of at least an equal num
ber. Tbe building brick known as

Hash" will be of a dark color mot
tled with spots of iron brought out in
the burning. A sample kiin of these
have already been burned and re up
to all expectations, in fact experts
pronounce them equal to the output
of any of the eastern factories. It is
the intention of tbe managers to later
take up the manufacture of Haver
Btraw brick, or tbe ordinarv red arti
cle in common use. The making o
drain and sewer tile will for the most
part be abandoned, although the ma
chine will be kept to fill any chanca
orders.

Some time, of course, will elapse
before the new product can be put
upon the market. Several kilns will
have to be constructed and tbe brick
for them will have to be burned. Io
addition to the new ck dryer re
ccntly installed others will be built as
the needs of the plant require. Work
will be pushed with all possible speed
however, as there is a much greater
demand for building brick now than
the factories are able to supply, and
good prices prevail.

CAESARIAN OPERATION
MAY SAVE TWO LIVES

Tho Caosarian operation, the first
of the kind in this part of the west,
was successfully performed by Dr. J
P. Crawford, of Davenport, yesterday
at St. Anthony's hospital in this city.
Dr. Crawford was assisted by Drs.
Hall, Silt and Hollowbush, of this
city. Mrs. Cromer, of this city, was
the patient, and the operation is b-
elieved to have resulted in the raving
of her lite aud that of her child. He
ports received from tbe hospital au
thorities are to the effect that both are
doing wonderfully well and that the
snccess of the operation is not at all
a matter of doubt. Among the mtdi
cal men of the three cities, and espec
ially among the surgeons, the cae
has aroused a great deal of interest
and Dr. Crawford is being congratu-
lated on his entire success Ln the per-formi-

of one of the most delicate
and difficult operations, known to the
profession.

Free.
New cure for eczema and skin

eruptions. Remick's Eczema Cure
and Remick's Pepsin Blood Tonic
have never yet failed to cure. Free
trial. If you want to get well quick
write today. Samples are free. Ha-
vana Medicine Co., Dept. M, '1124
Locust street, St. Louis, Mo.

O. O. Back, Bcirne, Ark., says: "I
was troubled with constipation until
I bought DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
Sinco then have been entirely cured
of my old complaint. I recommend
them." B. LL Bieber and Harlz &

Third Avenue' through to Second.

Ready for School?
- The coming school season demonstrates again the money saving help

fullness of this store. You never pay too much if you buy at McCaba's.
For example beginning tomorrow. Thursday, Aug. 29:

Shoes For Boys
At SU.18.
Boys' Heavy Sole Shoes, calf top as

well as calf upper, well lined with
good heavy duck, worth $1.50. At
our shoe department we
say $1.18

Shoes For Girls
At mi.
Misses' Schorl Shoes, all leather, not

the oheap, part leather-boar- d

kind. $1 a pair 1.00
At 85c, si sad 91.A5.
Misses' Best Oil Tan Kangaroo Calf

Shoes, lace or button, heavy back
stay, made to stand any wear or
weather, neat and stylish

Sizes 8 to 11 SSC
Sizes 11 to 2 1.00
Sizes 2 to 5 J,25

School Stockings
At ISO.
Boys' Extra Heavy Ribbed, fast

black, good long stockings, double
heel, worth 25c per pair, for
18c and 5c

Hrls' Fine Ribbed Stockings, double
knee, double heel and aouble
toe, per pair, 18c and 5c

Girls sciool Jackets.
Special line of School Jackets on sale

beginning at, eacn

L. S McCabe &

School Days will
be Here Soon.

School Days are Coming and Extra Trousers
will be Needed.

Our New Fall Styles arc Here.

Boys' Heavy Cotton Knee Pants . - 22c
Boys' Heavy Union Knee Pants 39c
Boys' Heavy Wool Knee Tants 48
Boys' Heavy Wool Knee Pants 50c
Boys' Heavy Union Long Pants $1.00
Boys' Heavy Wool Long Pants 1.75

Also All the Finer Grades at Popular Prices.

THIS

THE

CEILING

FAN.

S0MMER3

207 West

E'S
Entrances on both Avenues.

School Stationery,
TABLETS 300 pages ruled pa-

per 6x9 inches, worth 10c, our
price . 4q

TABLETS 250 pages ruled pa-p3- r,

8x11 inches, 5c
SCRATCH PADS For pen or

pencil, nice smooth paper
ruled or unruled, 4Jx9 inches, 4q

SCRATCH PADS Same paper
as above, ruled or unruled,
8x10 inches (q

COMPOSITION BOOKS Two
styles binding, flexible or
board coders, 6Jx8 inches, each 5c

LEAD PENCILS Extra quality
graphite Pencils, polished cedar,
with rubber eraser, worth c,
here each 2c

Beginning tomorrow (Thursday)
morning, while they last, we w'iil
sell each customer six com-
mon lead pencils for 1 cent. . . Jq

INK Carter's blue-blac- k Ink,
per bottle Jq

RED INK Bottle of good red
Ink for 5c

SCHOOL SLATES Good school
Slates, all sizes, beginning
l toe

tomorrow, T mrs day
$1.25

Co., Rock Island

& LAVELLE.

One Price.

Street, Davenport.

We Sell Fans, Dyn-

amos, Motors, Bells,

and Batteries, but
don't rentTthem.

A. Robb & Co.

117 Seventeenth street.
(Telephone 1533tQ

Wo stand between you and
any oh&ngfla.

1804 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Second

New Fall Veilings.
All the latest ideas in Veilings now on display, in-

cluding the leading colors in two-ton- e effects in chif-

fon with chenile dots.

Fall Outing Hats.
We are showing an elegant line of swell outing hats
in alt the new shades of gray, wood, beige and white.

To see them is to buy them.

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
Corner Twentieth street and Fourth Avenue. Rock Island, 111. Telephone 1237
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Our
Leader.
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